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Humana to Waive Medical Costs Related to
Coronavirus Treatment
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Costs waived whether care is virtual, in a doctor’s office or hospital
setting
LOUISVILLE, Ky.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Humana (NYSE: HUM), a nat ional healt h care company, has announced it is waiving
consumer cost s for t reat ment relat ed t o COVID-19-covered services. The company previously announced t hat it would
cover out -of-pocket cost s relat ed t o coronavirus t est ing. Now, cost s relat ed t o subsequent t reat ment for COVID-19—
including inpat ient hospit al admissions— will be waived for enrollees of Medicare Advant age plans, fully insured commercial
members, Medicare Supplement and Medicaid.
The waiver applies t o all medical cost s relat ed t o t he t reat ment of COVID-19 as well as FDA-approved medicat ions or
vaccines when t hey become available. There is no current end dat e. Humana will reassess as circumst ances change.
“We know we’re uniquely posit ioned t o help our members during t his unprecedent ed healt h crisis,” said Bruce Bro ussard,
President and CEO of Humana. “It ’s why we’re t aking t his significant act ion t o help ease t he burden on seniors and ot hers
who are st ruggling right now. No American should be concerned about t he cost of care when being t reat ed for coronavirus.”
Humana will cover t he member responsibilit y under t he plan benefit s for COVID-19-relat ed services whet her t reat ment is
delivered by in-net work or out -of-net work providers.
The company’s announcement t oday is part of it s overall effort s t o accelerat e and st abilize access t o care for members
affect ed by COVID-19. Humana is also:
Lift ing administ rat ive requirement s for members infect ed wit h coronavirus and for all pat ient s in set t ings where
capacit y is st ret ched by t he needs of t hose infect ed by coronavirus. The change allows for unencumbered movement
from inpat ient hospit als t o safe, medically appropriat e post -acut e care set t ings, including home healt h, long-t erm
acut e care hospit als, skilled nursing facilit ies, et c. The company cont inues t o evaluat e addit ional measures needed t o
eliminat e administ rat ive burdens across a broader spect rum of care.
Waiving member cost share for all t elehealt h services delivered by part icipat ing/in-net work providers and accept ing
audio-only t elephone visit s for reimbursement
Waiving t he out -of-pocket cost s (copays, coinsurance and deduct ibles) associat ed wit h COVID-19 t est ing, including
relat ed visit cost s in a range of clinical set t ings such as a physician’s office, urgent care cent er or emergency
depart ment
Allowing early prescript ion refills, so members can prepare for ext ended supply needs – an ext ra 30- or 90-day supply
as appropriat e
Providing a member-support line wit h specially t rained call cent er employees t o help support members wit h specific
coronavirus quest ions and concerns, including live assist ance wit h t elehealt h.
For more informat ion, visit ht t ps://www.humana.com.
Abo ut Humana
Humana Inc. is commit t ed t o helping our millions of medical and specialt y members achieve t heir best healt h. Our successful
hist ory in care delivery and healt h plan administ rat ion is helping us creat e a new kind of int egrat ed care wit h t he power t o
improve healt h and well-being and lower cost s. Our effort s are leading t o a bet t er qualit y of life for people wit h Medicare,
families, individuals, milit ary service personnel, and communit ies at large.
To accomplish t hat , we support physicians and ot her healt h care professionals as t hey work t o deliver t he right care in t he
right place for t heir pat ient s, our members. Our range of clinical capabilit ies, resources and t ools – such as in-home care,
behavioral healt h, pharmacy services, dat a analyt ics and wellness solut ions – combine t o produce a simplified experience
t hat makes healt h care easier t o navigat e and more effect ive.
More informat ion regarding Humana is available t o invest ors via t he Invest or Relat ions page of t he company’s web sit e at
www.humana.com, including copies of:

Annual report s t o st ockholders
Securit ies and Exchange Commission filings
Most recent invest or conference present at ions
Quart erly earnings news releases and conference calls
Calendar of event s
Corporat e Governance informat ion
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